5th Executive Development Programme

Date & Timing | Venue
---|---
8TH April 2018 To 15TH April 2018 | “ICSI House”
Fees : Rs.1000/-
First Day Reporting Time: 9:00AM

Dress Code : Formal
Session Timing : 10:00AM to 5:00 PM

Instructions:
1. The students should register himself/herself at the Registration Desk on first day by 9:00AM with the following documents:
   1) For Offline Payment Mode : Original Fee Receipt/ Cash Receipt.
   2) For Online Payment Mode: Duly filled EDP Application Form alongwith copy of transaction number generated while making online payment.
   
      *Details of online payment is given hereunder:*
      Corporation Bank, Name of the Account: Faridabad Chapter of NIRC of ICSI
      Account No. – 520101059197117
      IFSC Code: CORP0001383,
      Branch Name: Sector – 28 Branch, Faridabad
   3) It is essential for all students to have Student Identity Card issued by the Institute.
   4) The Student should ensure to mark their morning an evening session attendance (On First Day – Entry Registration Desk is additional)
   5) Attendance in all the sessions on all the days is essential for completion of EDP.

CS Vanita Arora
Chairperson
Faridabad Chapter of NIRC of ICSI
Email : csvanita@yahoo.co.in
Mobile : 9871536035